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CLnmR AND ITS PEOPLE - THEN AND NOW.

I have beoome so very muoh interested in writing this paper
that I feel I would like to go baok to the very beginning of time
to start. Perhaps the best reason why I don't is beoause when
Adam and Eve went down to the river to swim, it didn't happen to
be the Chadakoin. So I oome down through the ages until I find
the names of two Frenohman, Champlain and LaSalle.

We all like notoriety, espeoially if it has to do with us
personally or with our history. So I will emphasize the faot that
in all probability both Champlain and LaSalle really did set foot
within our territory, and that George Washington WdS at Waterford,
only twenty miles from here: And what of today? With our very
own Chautauqua Assembly bringing by the hundreds from all nations,
the most worth-while people of the world! But I am getting ahead
of my story.

Beoause it has played suoh a very important part in the deve
lopm~nt of our State, let us pause for a moment here and oonsider
"Our Pass," through the Appalaohian Highland in the ~astern part
of our 3tate, for it will soon be brOUght to our attention through
the Frenoh and Indian War. As you will remember, in ita entire
length from the Gulf States to the St. Lawrenoe Valley there is
only one natural break, and that 15 this "Pass" following the Mo
hawk and Hudson River Valleys. This "Pass" is and always ''/ill be of
inestimable value to us. For from earliest time to the present, eaoh
in its turn: trails, waterways, oanals, highways and railroads, even
airplanes, have followed this route.

But to get baok to our early explorers, first the Frenoh, then
the ~glish. Champlain in 1608, olaimed for France the St. Lawrence
and all the land drained by it. In 1682 LaSalle explored and also
olaimed for Franoe, the Mississippi and the lands drained by it ••••
Both came to explore, and to trade with the Indians. During the
seventy-five years between the regimes or Champ1ain and LaSa11e -
"traffic with the Indians" had developed into Ii tremendously rioh
fur trade. Because the St. Lawrenoe is frozen for long periods, and
the Mississippi is so distant, the Frenoh, knowing of this "Pass,"
turned their attention to the Mohawk and Hudson for an outlet to
the sea. However, this route was olaimed by the English and
Dutoh, by the explorations of the Cabots and others, and by settle
ment. 30 there was bound to be t1"ouble.

It oame, as we h'11oW in the form of the Frenoh and Indian War.
The result or this war was very important to us, for by the treaty
\vhioh follo\~d, Franoe gave to England, Canada ani all the Frenoh
claims east of the Mississippi. That is, England held the title
and the Seneoas held possession of the land. In 1794 Gen. Anthony
Wayne suooeeded in driving the Indians from the western or these
lands. 80 much for our early historical baokground.
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Now for that overlappin~ of claims! (To use a familiar ex
pression, that seemed to me - baok there in the Grades in the
South Dayton School - with Mr. Blair Simons who is here today -

as our splendid teacher1 "About as remote as the ~"oon!" But here
we are toaay on a part of that very territory. By early Charters
and Grants the ~glish King gave Massachusetts and Connecticut each
a strip of land reaching from the Atlantic to the Pacific. The
Line dividinr, the t,ro tracts was 40 degrees and 2 minutes North Lat-
itude. This Line passes through our Town two miles north of the
~ew York and Pennsylvania 3tate Line. The northern part of the
township was claimed by J.1a'!.s~chusetts, and the southern part by Conn
ecticut. The whole of th~~'wn was claimed by New York, under a
Grant from Holland to the~West India Company. Furthermore the
Whole of this town and adjoining territory was claimed by Pennsyl
vania under a Charter given William Penn, and by his Treaties with
the Indians. ?ina11y, after many disputes, these difficulties were
settled by giving New York the right to rule -- and Y~ssachusetts

the right to sell the land sUbJact to Treaties with the Indians.
Tl1is leads us up to the "Holland Purchase" and the "Holland Land
Company. "

By act of Legislature, ~~rch 1791, Massachusetts sold all her
Rights to these Lands to ::lamuel Ogden, who later sold these hold
ings to Robert r,;orris. In 1793 Robert Forris 30ld it to a group
of Ysalthy Hollanders - Nho IV'inted to invest soma money. This is
kno\'rn as the Hollnn..i Purchase. The group of Hollanders organized
as the Holland Land Company. The Holland Purchase was surveyed
into Towns and Lots and 1800 was offored for sale, the terms bein~

$2.50 per acre to anyone who could make a small dO\ffl payment.

Members of the Holland Land Company:

William Willink, Pieter
Van ii;egher., [Hcholas VanStaphorst, Hendrik V'ollenhoven, Rutger Jan
Schimmelpenninck, rloelif '3aye, Cornelius Isaac \,Tan Der Vliet, Jan
Gabriel Van 3taphorst, Nal'1;rave Van Heuklom, Nicholas J3eeftingh
and Jan Wlll1nk.

Following the sale of a plot of land, ten years time was given
to complete the payment, and Title was given on the final paymBnt.
This leads to confusion in determining a first sattler. For inst
ance: ,1m. Hice received his Title to Lot 69, in May, 1820. But
Gardner Cleveland received his Title to Lot 58, in July, 1820 -
but Gdrdner Cleveland is supposed to be th~ first settler.

In 1799 the first mail routs passed through this re~ion going
from Buffalo to ,'~rle. The mail man went on foot, it took him two
weeks to rr~ke the round trip. In 1813 the mail was oarried once a
week on horsebaok. There was some complaint because the mail man
read the letters.

The first settlement in what is now Chautauqua County was mad!!
near Westfield in 1802.
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On 1~rch 11, 1808, Chautauqua County was formed, it inoluded
the present Cattaraugus County.

On February 9, 1821 the township of Clymer was formed from the
to,mship of Chautauqua, at that time it embraoed the present town
ships of ::>herman, Frenoh Creak, Mine and Clymer. The first people
to settle in our township oame from Pennsylvania. 'rownship was named
in honor of George Clymer of Penna., who was a Signer of the Deola
ration of Independenoe.

The followin3 is a oopy of the M1nutes o~ the f1rst town Meeting
held 1n Clymer:

" Clymer: Apr1l 3rd, 1821. The first annual town meeting
assembled at the house of Gardner Cleveland, Roger Haskell, Moder
ator. John Heath and Eli Belnap olerks and the followin~ offioers
elected; Andrew Nobles, Supervisor. William Rioe, Roger Haskell,
John Fitoh, Assessors. Daniel >'/'aldo, Town Clerk. Boswell Cae, John
Cle~eland, Mesander Findley, Com's. of highway. (The To~m was 12
r::ilss square at that time). Ephriam Dean, Anda Nobles ,John Lynde,
sohool inspectors. John Heath, ~oger Haskell, sohool oommissioners~

Ale~ander 1indly, Russel Coe, poor masters. Ands Nobles o~erseer of
highway No. 1. Alexander Findly overseer of hi;>;hway No.2'. ',l1111iam
Thompsun, Arnan Beebe and Roger Haskell, renoe viewers, and damage
'prizers. Anda Nobles, Rcaler of weights and measures. gli Belnap,
constable and oolleotor.

Resolved: (1) To raise $250 to layout on roads. (2) To raise
~25 to support the poor. (3) To raise double the amount of money
we draw for the support of sohools. (4) To pay $5 for every full
grown wolf killed by the inhabitants of the town of Clymer, the year
ensuing. (5) That hogs shall run at large with a good yoke upon them,
four inohes below and six inohes above the neok. (6) That the next
annual town meeting be held at the sohool house in diRtrict No.1."

In 1840 the population of Clymer was 909. At that time the vil
l/lge consisted of I ta~arn, 2 s'tores, 1 grist mill, ~ sawmills and
12 or 15 dwellings.

In 1844 - 45 tl great tide of imm13ration began and tho first to
arrt~" were pure Hollanders. Both ,Hohard Dow Vrooman and Hon Geo.
~. Patterson influenoed Hollanders to settle here. 30 I will give
you a lit~le information ra~rdin~ these two man:

Riohard Dow \frooman was born in Castle, "\'yarning Co., n. Y.,
November 2, 1827. The son of Jaoob and Hannah Vrooman. When he was
fiva years old the family removed to Clym6r, ~he was eduoated in
the log-sohoolhouse and at the family fireside." Lioensed to teaoh
at 18, he earnad suffioient money to attend the Westfield i'l.oademy
where he took a post-graduate oourse in surveying, civil engineering
and advanoed scienoe. He was the third Sohool Commissioner of the
town of Clymer, ser~ing from January 1st, t~ 1661, to Deoember 31st,
1863. He resigned his school work in the fall Of 1863 to enlist in
the Civil War ( 15th Lm~ineers). He married 1n 1865 and was a very
suooessful sohool teacher for many years. He died ~BY 11, 1895 and
was buried on Clymer Hill, adjoining the sohool lot where he taught
his first school. For maIlY years what is now kno',m as Clymer r.tt;i~
Hill, was oalled Vrooman Hill, in his honor.
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George W. Patterson was born in New Hampshire in 1799. In
early life he taught school, and later was in business in Living
ston County, N. Y. In 1841 he came to ,Vestfield to succeed i'lm. H.
Seward as Agent of the Holland Land Company. When the lands beoame
reduoed by sales, Mr. Patterson bought what remained of lands and
securities of the Holland Land Company, and continued sales at the
Westfield Office until his death, when title to the lands passed to
his only son. Mr. Patterson was Lieutenant Governor of New York
State, and later was United States Con~ressman. His death ooourred
in 1879. He acquired considerable wealth ••• and the Patterson
Library at Westfieldhonors that family who gave funds for the erect
ion of this fine institution.

'rbe Hollanders first settled in the northwestern part of the
town of Clymer, (Jl1 th!3 old and new Plank Roads; the Pork Road, and
the Town Line Road between Sherman and Clymer. Clymer Hill was lAter
sottled, and still farther east to a settlement that came to be
known as Nazareth. In 1847 a church was built on Cl~ner Hill, which
ha" been kept in excellent condition. For some time after the church
was built the basement was used as u day school, and a store was
also built nearby. As to denomi~ation, the church on Clymer Hi~ll

i4 a part of the Reformed Church in America, sometimes known as the
Dutch Reformed Churoh, in Amerioa. It is said to be the oldest
Protestant denomination in America, having been organized in New
York City in 1628.

At the present time Clymer villa~e hRS two churohes, the Method
ist &pisoopal ChurCh, and the Dutch Reformed Church. The Methodist
Chu~oh fias organized in 1825, the Rev. John P. K~nt was its first
festor. Rev. Alvin Rhodes is the present Pastor. The Abbe (Dutoh)
Reformed Church is of the samo denomination as the Clymer Hill church.
It \res organized November la, 185~. The Rev. Adrian J. ~estveer WAS
its first pastor. Rev. Benjamin Hoffman is its present pastor.

Both Churches are equally activa and influential in the COmmlTI
i ty !il1d both, a'.l well as the Clymer Hill Church are open for services
with a goodly attendanoe every Sunday of the year.

Now for a few early events -- both before and after the coming
uf,the Hollanders:

The first birth was Patienoe Russell, in 1823.

7he first l~rriuge was that of Nalter Freeman and Abigail Ross,
in 1823.

Nl111am Rice was the first blacksmith.

First store was kept by John Stow in 1823. Maple syrup was one
mecUum of '3X:ohange, anJ black salts was the only product that
iemanded cash payment.

First tave rn was leapt by '~lvin Williams, in 1825.

First sawmill wa~ built by Peter Jaquins in 1825, a gristmill
Ires added in 1826.
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First Tannery was established by Ebenezer Brownell.

The first Doctor was Roswell VanBuren, who oame to Clymer in
1826, and later went West.

First sewin~ maohine in Clymer was purchased by Horace Greeley
and sent to Margaret Bush. It was made by Wheeler and Wilson.

Peter Jaquins oaptured nearly 100 wolves previous to 1832 and
reoieved bounties averaging $12 per head.

At a meeting of the Board of Supervisors in 1839, certificates
were still given for wolves killed in Busti and Clymer.

The heaviest snowfall ever reporterr in Clymer was near Christmas
1839, when 5 feet of snow fell.

The Chautauqua County Fair was held in Clymer in 1857 and 1858.
Ths grounds and raoetracks were on the knoll west of North Oen- _
ter Street.

Clymer was bonded for $20,000. shortly after the Civil ~ar to
assist the Buffalo and Oil Creek Cross Cut Railroad. The Com
pany had received a oharter in 1865 to oonn~ot Brocton with
Corry, a distanoe of 43.2 miles. On June 8, 1878 the railroad
was abandoned, but on January 7, 1879 it resumed operations and
has been ona of the greatest faotors in the development of Clymer.

Horace ~reelBY's parents lived a ~hort distanoe south of Clymer,
whioh was their postoffioe, however they resided in Penna.

J. C. CJeve1and of the New York Tribune spent his boyhood days
in Clymer.

Wm. Rioe (the blaoksmith) was amember of the N. Y. Legislature
In 1849, and his son, Hon. Viotor Rioe, was founder of the Free
School System in N. Y. State.

Senator Lorenzo Morris oommenoed praoticing Law in his offioe
, over Ira Glessoo's store.

Gideon Brockway came to Clymer in 1832. Later he was on the
E:H to!'ia1 Staff of the New York Triblme with Horace Greeley.

Clymer State Bank was Chartered September 30, 1910, with a cap
ital or ~25,000. and openeJ for business November 2, with 'Mm.
Tenhuisen, Pres., ~lbert Neckers, V. Fres., and H. F. Young,
Cashier.

Mohawk Odd Fellows Lodge No. 938 was granted a dispensatioD OD
IMy 7, 1914, and was instituted May 22, with 5 Charter Members
and 39 New Members. Charter was ~ranted to Daughters of Reb
ekah, No. 538, on Feb. 25, 1915, and the Lodge was instituted
March 20, 1915.

Clymer also has a Grange.
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Now - for two little stories on Clymer. They are hath true;

The late Charles Feather of Jamestown en.10yed tellin,~ this one
on Clymer. As Deputy Internal Revenue Colleotor in 1914, N~.

~'e8ther was in Clymer for the night and "treated" some of the boys
to drink. But one young Hollander who was building a barn, said:
"No, - but I'll take the prioe in shingle-nails:" ~n1 he got 'em.

And now for my story: It was once the oustom in Clymer to
meet tvgether on butchering days to help take care of the meat, ~nd

for a social time in the evening. I believe t~e oustom has en
tirely died out. But there Wf\S one "Pig Party" of which I must
tell you ••• even tho it was only a joke. " The dRyS ",ere getting
snappy and cold - real winter weather. Just risht to keep meat
fresh for B ltmg time. There waB a social at th'l Chul'ch. '!.veryone
wer.t. But OOll part icnlar family, we will ca) 1 them thu "Inks"
were late in uoming for they bid been busy all %y butcl'ering •.•••
Finally they did >\rrive, t!'liling naturaLly or" (lOUrSll of their busy
d!:1y. Upon theIr return home the "Inks" found O:1e porlmr mIssing.
Pork ~as high in prl~e ~nd the loss of a whole hog was oause for
cllmnay. 'l'he ,. Inks" were greatly concerned, but they need not have
been, could th':JY have seen the aprons worn to protect those "spick
and span bests". as Sir Hog waa oarrled forth to '31'end the next few
hour;:'\ in "solitude." Aprons horrowect from our looal market, sure
as fate. To be sure, there were plenty of traoks in the snow. but
the t meant noth ing in the.'3e days of 8utornobilEls. However, the next
afternoon word by an unknown voice came over the telephone that a
Qog that might possibly ans\~r their description had been mysteriou
sly fountd in the shed of a neighbor more than a mile away:"

Clymer enjoys work. It also enjoys play ad is prov~n every
;¥inter by its Dowling Teams; Its Skating PRrti&s at Flna1ey Lake;
trw liunt Clubs and 1;helr 1inners every tall; the Bus inesd Men's Club;
the Conservation Club; various Women's ClUbs, and the sooial act
ivities of ths ChurChes, the School, ani other organizations.

Befor6 I olose, - there are three outstandir,g events I should
like to mention. w~y i oall them Clymar Highlights? - Many years
tlgo the Reformei Church in Clymer came very near to "~oing under",
but was 2aved by the atrenuous etrorts or its mambers - at least
orie memb'3r mortgagaa his farm to save his Church.

Again, in i933 iuring the flank recess, \~ were able to save our
Bank.

The third, is uur Centralized School, '.vhich was in 1936 the
first froup of schools in Chautauqua County to Centralize.

Let us always remember that Clymer and Chflutau1u3 Count] have a
WOl'th-Nrlile history back of thl311i a.nd tl13t it is "priv~lage to live
in 3UCJ. a. coItnllllnity.

Integrity and 3aciability two 'NOrds uppel"'l1Ost in my mind when
I considar the people of Clymer.

Mrs. EFFIE W. RUSLINK.

Typed by. cbs.
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